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The New OPEN' WINDOW-Rout-

We have it to burn in our locomotives and its not i
sprinkled but poured on our tracks, and its not con-

fined to a grease spot in California but extends through
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona to the Coast. Com-

fort and the shortest line must appeal to you. : : :

To the COAST
To ST.XOUIS
To DENVER

The SHORTEST
SOUTHERN

miles.
133 miles.

15 miles.

ROUTE
PACIFIC

via

Only 17 hours to Los Angeles
Greatly Reduced Rates to Chicago and
St. Louis, also to Seaside points and .

only $39,20 to San Francisco and re-

turn, 'Sept. i-S- th and 15-1- 9 inclusive.

THE OPEN WINDOW ROUTE
will please you with its DUSTLESS WAY, its Mag-cifice- nt

Equipment and its Excellent Dining Car Ser-

vice, we Can't tell you half the Good things here, but
if you would like to know more, call on or write,

Cily

22 NORTH GENTER ST.

way

200

CSiNELL
9

Ticket Agent
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
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OF LOCAL,

INTEREST
SPENT A DAY HERE Hon. Ben

Goodrich of Tombstone spent yesterday
in Phoenix.

GONE TO THE SPRINGS Postal
Clerk Wartman of S. F. P. & P run.
ha3 gone to Iron Springs to enjoy a
couple of weeks Vacation.

TRIED TO KILL HIS WIFE De-
puty Sheriff Burns of Yavapai county
arrived In the city yesterday morning
with; a man by the name of Huiz, con-
victed of the attempted murder of his
wife. This affair hapiened at Jerome
and was almost a success. . ltuiz was

oteneed to four years in the peniten-
tiary. 1 ' --

A CROWN KING VISITOR Geo.
P. Harrington of Crown King is in the
ciLy, a guest of the Ford Hotel. Mr.
Harrington has for a long 'time had
charge of the Cown King mine, and
its associate operations. Since the
building of the BruUshaw railroad there
has been renewed activity in that. sec-
tion and 'Crown King has become iii
important center..

AMATEURS NIGHT It is announc-tha- t
Saturday night at the "park 'thea-

ter will be "amateurs" night. The per-
formance will be a' special programme
arranged to suit the purposes-o- f local
people with alleged stage talent. Tha
idea. i3 not to make the Spooner com-
pany ashamed of its own work but to
give the stage struck Phoenix peopl-- j

a chance to develop their genius.
WILL LEAVE TONIGHT Harry

Olds will leave via the MV & P. railroad
tonight for his former home in Id.ihj,
to spend .the summer with his mother
and sister. He is' not strong and only
o day or two ago recovered from ,a
siege in the hospital. Byt he has, a
host of friends, made during his Res-
idence of several years in this city, who
wil! ivish him a safe and pleasant jour-
ney home.

AN ARIZONIAN'S SUCCESS Les-
ter Jackson, for many years a resident
of Yavapai county, Arizona, arrived
here yesterday from Oaxava, Mexico,
where he has been living ror the last
three years and successfully operating
a twenty stamp go!d mill. In addition
to his duties in the condu.t of that
enterprise he is kept in the field a
iaige part o the lime by a syndicate
of east&rn capitalists who are inter-
ested in mining. He expects to leavo
for Prescott in the morning and will be
in Arizona two or three weeks before
returning to his Held of operations.

GONE TO BOSTON Chaplain and
Mrs. Winfield Scott left lat night for
a visit in the east and expect to gj

I 'at least as far as Boston before return- -
ing west again. They will sjK.-n- d today
in Tucson where the chaplain will con

the loard of resrentsy duct a mt.etii!g of
H of the university.
f they will leave for

The following day
tet. Louis and spend

U a time at the fair, then continue
3 their Journey to Boston, where the an-Hn- ual

encampment of the Grand Army
.of the Republic will meet on August

14. Chaplain Scott being chaplain of
t the- national encampment.

MILITARY STOREHOUSE Col. B.
V. Leavell, adjutant general of Ari- -'

zona, has rented for a year the west
room of the Hickey building on west
Washington street, and will use it as a
Morehouse for national guard supplies.
There was no longer room at the cap- -
itol building for the' equipment al-- 1
ready on hand ar.d there is more ex-
pected constantly, so some other place

' had to be secured for it.- There is now
a general assortment of military stuff
on hand, all new gbods and identical
In character with the equipment of the
regular service. It 1 Intended to fully
equip every militia company in the ter-- j
ritory as soomas possible, so at a mo-
ment's, notice it will be ready with ev-- 1

evrything but rations to take to the
field. tTHE LATEST THEORY Postmas-
ter John Hodnett of Tempe was in

j Phoenix yesterday., and chanced to
meet H. R. Patrick, the alleged owner

' of the bones of an alleged mastodon'
which he found on a ridge ' in thv
Hay.fayampa bottoms south of Wick- -
enburg. Mr. Hodnett said he had giv-- .

, en the subject cf those bones a great
deal of thought since he first read
about them in the Republican. He be--

j lieved that all other scientists Avho
j had ventured an opinion were mistak-- !
en, but that he had the correct solution
of the mystery! He said he believed

j.the bones, were from the skeleton of a
t whale that came up the Gila river and
Into the a in some flood of
the long ago, and got stranded by the
sudden falling of the waters.

NOT CONSIDERED SERIOUS A
letter" from1 Iron Springs yesterday
brought the details of the "injury inflict
ed on Heighton James the day before
by a dog bite. Seme poisoned meat
had been laid for the benefit of the
skunks' that have infested the colony
this summer ?jid the pet 'dog cf the
James family in seme manner secured
a luncheon of it. Shortly after he be
cams; very, ill and went Into spasms.
Heighton was prying the dog's mouth
open to dose him with lard when his
jaws closed spasmodically and a tooth
penetrated one of the boy's fingers so
deeply he had to pry the dog's, mouth
open again to release himself. The
wound was small but deep but it was
given immediate attention anl it is not
feared there will be any distressing re
suits.

LOST RIVER GAUGES C. G. 11- -
lianw, who has charge of the river
gauging stations of the geological sur
vey In Arizona, received word yester
day from the gauger at Charleston, on
the San Pedro river, that during the
flood of a few days a;o, that took
away the railroad bridge at Fairbank
and did much ether damage, no spe-
cial respect was paid by the fclementa
to 'government property and that "his
gauging apparatus went wtih the rest.
The same sort of a. story came from
Roosevelt, respecting the government
gauge ift- - Tonto creek. ; Theses gaug-
es . will be leplaced as soon as pos-sib- le

and in the meantime the gaug-er- s

will have to resort to driving sticks
in the ground and marking them for
future estimates, or some other plan
of their own invention for calculating
the flow. Mr. Williams says that -- Mr.
Richinsv the gauger at the Verde, is a
day or two behind in his monthly
report and he thinks he must be water
bound on the other side of the river
from hie camp- -
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have more good news in store for you. Prices
have again been reduced to make the bargains more
sensational than ever before. We are determined upon
a thorough clearance as quickly as possible. BUS-
INESSMORE BUSINESS IS WHAT WE WANT SO
COME TODAY.

50 PIECES OF WHITE INDIA LINON Sheer, sheerer,
- sheerest, 32 inches wide, the kind that retails or

dinarily at 15c and ioc. Sale price, 1 firyard

100 PIECES OF PRINTED BATISTE
AND DIMITY 30 inches wide, a
charming lot of dainty wash fabrics,
in neat flowered and striped designs,
nearly every conceivable color, actual-
ly worth il 5c. Special price, j Ap
yard..".. I.Ut

JLJJ

WHITE
WAISTINGS
Oxfords, designs,

fmished,

u

18 PIECES OF CHAMPAGNE COLOR INDIA LINON 1

color that's all rage, a quality superior g

to 20c goods in market, 32 inches 7Zp
wide fast colors. Special price, yard, 2

35 PIECES OF HIGH CLASS WASH
FABRICS in this lot are
silk mulls, mouselines tie soie, tonepah
silks, knotted voiles and pineapple tis-

sues, swell effects and colorings, Values
"ranging from 40c to 50c. Spe- - r

cial price, yard L I j

I THE
BSSB--

As an
Diamonds are most excellent. They
never' deteriorate, wear out or fall In
price. The- - can alwuys be realized
on immediately. When you buy dia
monds come here. Then you'll-- , be
sure you get what you pay for and that
you pay no more than you ought to.

GEO. H. COOK,
134 W. Washington St.

; Cut the Can
and compare the quality of

Fig
Brand

Cream

SEW

.Investment,

MnAinrm'4mXBIS
Evaporated

with any of its imitations.
Note the difference. See how i

'smooth and appetizing our
product is.,- - owing., to its
heavy consistence, which
keeps the butter fat equally
OistriDutea, in contrast with
the cheap and thin imita- -
tions which allow the but
ter fat to rise and form

unsightly clods. '

. OUR 'BUS , ;

' . la the first. on the road, and
the best and quickest. Up to date and
on time, ready at any and all times. .

Charges Free.N
Willis & Branamari,

; ' Florince, Ariz.
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25c PIECES OF
Such as Damask and

in the swellest floral $jj

beautifully satin strictlv new, fl

up-to-da- te

great values
price, yar .

great

and
at ,50c.

washable Thev
Special 25c

the the
any the

and

Included

Jeweler

FANCY

3 PIECES OF FINEST WASH NOV-
ELETTES See them all means
iCs a
pongee

I

by
line of artistic effects -- in

matlasses, lace striped silk
tissues, embroidered crepe de chenes,
in a swell assortment of colorings with
values ranging up to 75c. Sale
price, yard
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Made to order or a Er.e of
made trunks in stock. Suit

cases, ba?s straps, etc.
fitted. Old trur.ks taken ia

'Phone red S94.
PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY.

431 W. Washington

California Restaurant
HEALS BERVED AT HOUK3.

Strictly FIfst-CI- s. Q"Jck Scrvlcoifipccinl Olnnei on Hunday '

North First flvonun Phoenix, Arizona
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Pay 4 per cunt interect on all tim deposits.
Accounts may be opeted for one dollar or more, either In person

or by mall. ' "

A handsome nickel steel safe ts furnished depositor fre of '
charge. Call at the banking ofQce and learn all about our pUo for ,

making savings pay an income. .J1 , .

The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co. ;

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. JIOO.OIO.
CHARLES F. AINSWORTH. President: R. H. GREENE. Vic ,

Pres.; FRANK AINSWORTH, Cashier; W. W. JONES. Asst. Cashier.
DIRECTORS Charles F. Alnsworth, W. C. Foster, R. H. Greene.

Frank Alnsworth, Harvey J.

It 4

35c

HULETT'S REAL ORANGE
t '

5c --Jtist like eating a juicy orange --5c

The most popular and delicious
drinK in the southwest.

Order a case, 24 bottles for $100
delivered to any part of the city
Telephone Main 1 j& &e j& j&

3

Key

Elvey, Hulett 57E. VasH.
5c EXCELL IN SODA FLAVORS 5c


